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X (WashingNABBA'sChampionship
-NABBA
ton, DC
93)look to be one
of the biggestand bestdaysof brass
bandingever. MasterSergeantPaul
Wilhoit and his working groupsare
putting togethera packagethat should
provide somethingfor ev€ryone.
Theweekendstartswith bandsar ving at our official hotel, the Hyatt Regencyin Crystal City Virginia. Besure
to go to the NABBA 93 information
deskupon arIival. Rehearsalfacilities
will beavailabletherein the hotel.The
evening'sformaleventswill occurin
BrucknerHall, homeof TheArmy Band
on histodcFortMyer.NABBA'Smeeting for thegeneralmembershipwill be
heldon Fridayeveningratherthanfollowing theawardsceremony.This will
befollowed by a clinic by Philip Sparke
with Steve Bulla and The Salvation
Army's National Capital Band. The
exhibitswill be open at 6:00P.M. and
thesepromiseto offer a wide varietyof
productsto peruseand purchase.
Saturdaywill startwith a brief opening
ceremonyfeaturing The United States
Army BrassQuintet.Thenlet thegames
begin! Two panelsof judges will pre
sids BobandNick Childs,PhiIMcc,ann
(formerly of BlackDyke) will iudge in
one hall while Steve Bulla, Philip
Sparke, and Kenneth Bloomquist

Championship
XlBulos/
Procedures
Remindor
ol Deadlines
By now all NABBAbandshave
receivedfrom Bert Wiley the
guidelinepacketsforall threecontestsponsored
by NABBA:ChampionshipXI, VIDEO93,andThe
GreatAmericanBrassBandFestival TapeContest.
The Enhy Form for Charnpionship X mustbereceivedby CaptainThomasPalmatierby.Ferrrlory 1, 1993.All scoresmust be
received by Ronald Holz by
March7,1993,PIusetutethedqnge
,oReceived
by!!
fon Post-marked

TheFounhAnnual
NABBA
VidsoConlssl(93):
Deadllne
Remlndel
Completeentries(induding three
prcgram cassettet docrmentation, and entry fee) must be receivedby the contestchair, Ron
Holz by March'1,1993.

(MichiganStateand BaftleCrcekBrass
Band)will hold forth in the other.Following the competitionboth the Child
&othe6 and Philip Mccann will give
brief masterclasses.
After thedinnerbreaktheproceedings
will moveto TheCenterfor the Arts on
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the campusof CeorgeMasonUniversity, whclc thc contestwinners will be
This year'sGalaConcert
announced.
will featureThe Army BrassBand,
Herald Trump€tt and BrassQuintet
with guestconductorsPhilip Sparkc
and Colonel Bryan Shelburne,along
withsoloistsBob/NickchildsandPhil
Mccann.Theevcningwill feafurctwo
premieresconunissionedfot the occasion.A majorwork by Bill Himeswill
closethefirst halfand a concertmaich
by SergeantFi$t Class,ame6Hosay
will openthe second.All of thit combined with TUSABB'Susual slateof
vocalistsand instrumenspectacular
talistt promisesto be a first class
evening of music. The celebration
movesbackto the Hyatt Regencyballroom for a receptionwith plenty of
be€rand soft drinks on hand.
Sundaymoming will startat theTomb
of the UnknownSoldierin Arlington
NationalCemeteryfora specialwreathlayingby NABBA.Toursof Arlington
Cemeteryand Fort Myer will be offered.NABBA93is happeningrightat
the height of cherry blossomseason/a
greattime to be in our nation s capital.
Sofar, bandsfrom up to four countrics
are coming to compete.The "new
blood",alongwith changesin NABBA's
contestrules, promisesto make this a
mostexcitingweekend.Exhibitandadvertising space is still available, For
informationaboutthis or NABBA93
itselt contactr
NABBA 93lP.O. Box70565/Washington, DC 20024-1374
Phone(m3) 6963@7FAX(703I 696-3904
For Hotel Res€rvationscall: (800)2331234,ot (703)418-1234
BeSwe To Ask
ForNABBARate!l!
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Edilor's
Notes

PastEditor's
Notes

The short history of Tre BntssBandBidgc
has been marked by the samc steady
proSress wc have witncsscd in our
NABBA organization.This is mostly
duc to the valucd, comp€tent volunteerleadershipeachhasreceivcd.Tom
Mycrs' contributionsto the expansion
of lhe 8/idgr's s.ope, content,and his
skill in providing a very handsome
product can not bc praiscd enough! I
am fortunatcthatTom will continueto
help NABBA in the production ofour
joumal.

If you looked closcly in the last issue,
there werc two hints that Ron Holz
would be assuming thc editorship ol
me BrassBan.l Brid\e. T1:.cchangeover
occurswith this issuc.

END

Otlicialquarl€rlyjournalollh€ North
AmorcanBrassBandAssocialion,
Inc.
Folndedby J. P€rryWalsonin 1980.
Usetulnawslor Ariiish-slyle
blassbands
in NorlhAmerica.Theviews€xpr€ss€d
by conlfbdorsar€ nol nscossarily
lhose
oJlho NorthAm€ricanBrassBand
Associalion,
Inc. Publrcalion
and
adv€rtising
deadlinesareth€ 15lhot
January,Ap l, July,andOclober.

CopyghlO 1992bylhoNorlhAmerican
BrassBandAssocialion,
Inc.Allrighls

Eachnew cdilorofa Furnal mustbegin
BomldW.
Holz,Edllor
with the rcpcatLdplca to the membcrTheBrassgandgrldge
ship Plcasr hclp us makc'Ihe Bridse
Asbury
Collogg
MuslcDepL
what you want it to bcl My predeces'
Wilmore,
Kenlucky
USA40391)
Tslephons(606)858-3511
sxl€nsion2246sors havc askcd thisj I ask it again.
(606)858-3921
Facsimile
Ccrtainiy my approachwill be different thanTom'sorK.D.Kneeburg.What
wesharcin commonisa dcsircto make
this product somethingNABBA memberswant to rcrd, sharc,andleam from.

PaulE Drosle,
Revlewor

NABBA
lromborship
0ues
lndVidual
Student/ Retired
MemberBand
CoDorate
Palron
Leadership

$20

The lackofphotos in this issuealready
hiShliShtsoneof my own dcficiencies
and Tom's strL'ngthslAs I lcarn thc
ropcs, however, I think we can keep
that added attraction goingl I know
that I tcnd to bL'a pcrsonof the word,
rnth!'r than of the imagc. Let me stress
pleasemailyour
TojoinNABBA,
that I am anxious to rcceivereachons
name,address,lelephonenumber,
and
suggcstionsfor improvcmcntsin
instrument,
and bands name(il you
all
asp€cts
of T/r. Errri$..
playin one),plusannualmembership
oues,lo We will do our bcst to kecp to thc
publjcation d eadlincs,althoughwe reMr.B€rtL.Wlley
alizc that wc ar€ alrcady somewhat
NABBA
tilembershlp
Chalr
behindwith this issue.Thismay mcary
P.O.Box2438
holvevcr, that we will stresscontent
Cullowhee,
No.thCarollna
28723
and not emphasize'the acsth€ticelement of produclionl Bear with us in
that,
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Moving?
TheBrassBandBridgecannotbe
lorwarded
becausoitismailedlhird
class.So, be surelo mailto Bert
Wileyyouroldandnewaddresses,
or yourcopyol lhe Bridgewill be
discardedby the U.S.PostOtfice,
andyouwill misslhe nexlissuesl

I will continuc to conrributefeaturesto
Ire BridSe,such as thc cxtcnsiveintervicw with Philip Sparke in thc ncxt
issuc, and graphict one of my strongestin terestsand thc one thata lack of
timeprevented me from givingyou all
thatlwant(dbprcscnt.
I hope you will contributc to this fine
ioumal, too,bysendinSto Ron newsof
your brass band, storics about your
succcssfulband management,rvarsto
ries about what went wron& r.'cruiting,and cverythingdsc relatedto brass
bands.Pleas€don'th!'sitatck)callRon
to volunt€'eryour expcrhsti,
lam surcRonwillprovidoanewboost
and improved timclincssto Th?Bridge,
which will bencfit us all.
My thanks to evcryonc who contributed to Tre Bfidsc.
Aspecialthankyou to Paul Drostcwho
namcdmetoscrveNABBA in thiswonderful opportunity.

And most of all, a very specialthank
you to my wife, Lynn, who loloratsl
my absenceswhile I $orkul on r}c
I thinloftenatthisHolidaytimeofyear
BrA8eat the office until th.'oarl! hours
of so muchSooilthatour brassbands
andonweekends. Shealsodrd a sup(r
providethroughgoodmusic-making. job
at handling the dctails of the third
May noneof us grow wearyin that
classmailing with thc post office.
noble pursuit. Supportone anotherin
asnany waysasyoucan!Finallr letus
Eni'y,
all covenantto support our CHAMPIONSHIP XI in Washingtonthis April.
Tom Palmatier and Company are working hard to inake thisa banncryear for
NABBA. Seeyou thcrel

R.W.Holz
2 TheBrassBandBridqe Aug/lbv1992

Beingyour r\ditor sincethe Novcmtrer
1989issuehas bc'enan honor, rewarding, and very enioyablc.We all know
my greatcst frustration has b€'enthe
challengeof gettinS theioumal out on
time. In Ron's case,hc will be able to
enlist more hclp in his acadcmicand
band settingthan I wasin mycorporate
and solo situation.

1992Summer
Brass
BandWorkshops

The heavy snolv forced Droste to stay

Thefirst"summer"workshopactually
took placein lanuary and wasanaddition to the five workshopsof summer
92.Theworkshopin Slracuse"NY,
on
January17-18,took placein nearblizzardconditions.Norm Wanzet a band
director in OnondagaCounty, propos€da brassband workshop for the
feachersand somelocaladultsasa part
of OnondagaCounty's All-County
MusicFestival,thus providingan activity for teacherswhile their students
werein rchearsal.Theworkshop band
performed a short noon'time concert
for the students,exposingthem to the
brassband sound and litemture, with
b ef commentaryfrom Paul Drosteon
theNstory of British-stylebrassbands.

The workshopin Branson,Missouri,
on.June19and 20 wasan interesting
combination
of business
andpleasure.
Bransonis locatedin the southwest
cornerof Missouri,in the Ozarks.The
town hasover 20 theaterswith shows
during the afternoonsand evcnings.
Drcste was able to sandwich in The
RayStevensshowsand TheMel Tillis
Showbetween
thebrassbands€ssions.
Host Brian Sheehan,a memberof The
RayStevensBand,recruited42participants.The BmnsonAfts Council coveredtheregistrationfeesand provided
a nice lunch for the parhcipants.
Brallsonis a wonde ul vacationsite,
and will soonhavea brassband to
enhanceits theatersand shows,

in Syracuse
alitde longerthanexpected!

The workshop in Ccttysburg (PA), on
July 10 and 11, provided an opportunity to visit the historical sights along
with conducting the workshop at
CettysburgHigh School.The band director, Ben Jones,sewed as host and
organizer.Ben also directs a ceremonial brassband at the high schoolthat
wearc Civil War-style uniforms. There
are obviously a lot of distractionsin
this area,but there is also genuine interest in forming a brass band. The
workshop concludcdwitha short concert under the Lincoln Tre€ near the
high school.

Thefilst warmsummerworkshopwas
heldinCincinnati,OH,onMayland2.
ThehostwasBill Harvey,VicePresiByPaulDrosle
dentof BuddyRo8ersMusic.As a rcsult of this workshop,a bandis now
For the seventh year NABBA and beinSformed under thc leadershipof
Yarnaha
Corporationof Americahave Anita CockerHunt, DivisionalMusic
co-sponsoreda seriesof five summer Director of The SalvationArmy in
brassband workshops.PerryWatson SouthemOhio.Two membersof The
startedtheworkshopsin 1986andwas CommonwcalthErassBand (Louisthe clinicianfor the first four years. villeF--<onductor
JerryAmendandEb
PaulDrostetookoverin 1990and has cornehst
Amend
playedin the
Jackie
conducd the workshopssincethen. workshopband.Thereis no shortage
Themainpurposeof thescworkshops of finc brassplayersin the Cincinnati Thefinal workshop was held atSouthis to start new brassbands in rcgions arca,so thisis a verygoodlocationin
western Michigan College,Dowagiac
wherethereis sufficientinterestand which to starta brassband.NABBA MI, onJuly 31and August 1.Theworkidentifiableleadership.Anotherpur- memberswho attendedChampionship shop was expertly organized by
pose is to strengthenbrass bands in
X in Columbuswill remembcrAnita JonathanKorzan, Dircctor ofBands at
thatareaalreadyin existence
butstillin
Hunt as one of the conductors
of the SMC. District Manager Jay Schreiber
necdof helpand cncou.agemcnt.
CalaConcertmassed
bands,
drove from Grand Rapids to assist.A
brassband was rcccntly startcdat the
Thc YamahaCorporationof America Anoka,Minnesota,
a northernsuburb
college,and its first public pc ormance
continuesto make a major commit- ofMinneapolis,
wasthcsiteofthenext
was coordinated with thc workshop.
mcnt to thcsc workshops.Yamaha workshop,
6.Therearemany
Junc5and
Thc
workshop concluded with a conscndsa completesctof brassbandinfinecommunitybandsin thisarea,so 'cert
in
downtown Dowagiacas partof
strumcnts,including percussion,to
thereis a greatdealof interestfrom
Arts Festival.The band
an
outdoors
eachworkshop.Workshopparticipantsthcseplayersin brassbanding.The
providcd
musicas
a preludeto a Talcnt
form a rcadingbandandexperience
a
organizcrwasDavidPeterson
andthe
Show
and
other
activities.
widc varietyof brassbandmusicdur- workshop was hosted by Richard
ing the weekend.Localhostsinclude Perkinsat
thcAnoka-RamscyConimu- An avcragc of 29 musiciansattendcd
music dealers,schools,and eristing nity College.Theplayersweresuperb, each of the five summer workshops,
brassbands.Yamahaprovidesthefundand the workshopband was ableto
resulting in almost 150new membering for shipping of the instruments, read the most difficult piecesin thc shipsfor NABBA. Thcre is a verygood
andall expensesof
theclinician.
prcbability that each workshop will
have been catalystfor a brassband in
thatarea.FormerYamahaMarketManager for Brass, Johnny Woody, and
f ormerNABBA president PaulDroste,
coordinatedthc workshops.Johnnyis
now Distsict Manager in Califomia and
hasbeen replaced by Gary Marsh. Special rccognition and thanls are due to
Jay Wanamaker, Yamaha Director of
Marketing, for his continucd support
of thes€ workshops.
For inJormationon the 1993Yamaha/
NABBA Suruner Brass Band Workshops, please contact Paul Droste in
Columbus,OFIat(614)88843r0orCary
Marsh at Yamaha, Crand Rapidt Ml at
(616)940-4900.
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The
North American
BrassBand
Championships XI
Aprilzto$t991
Washlngton, DC
Sponsored by

The Unlted StatesArmyBand (Pershing'sOwn) and
North Amerlcan BrassBand Assoclatlon,rn6.
Friday:FortMyerMasterclasswithguest
soloist;
clinicwithPhilip
Sparke,
Stephen
Bulla,
andThe NationalCaoital
Bandof TheSalvation
Army.
Saturday: FortMyerXl with
Championships
adjudicator
teamsStephen
Bulla,Philip
Sparke& Kennelh
Bloomquist
/ PhilMcoann,
BobChildsandNick
instrument
Childs;
displays;masterclasswith

guestsoloists;
in
Tombof TheUnknowns
Gala
Concertat GeorgeMason ArlingtonNalional
- TheUnited
University
Cemetery.
StatesArmyBrassBand, Forinformalion,
pleasecontact
l\,lasler
Sergeanls
PaulWilhoitor
Herald
Trumpets,
and
P.O.
Box70565,
Henry
Sgrecci,
BrassQuintet,withguest Washinglon,
DC 20024-1374.
soloists
Robert
and
Tslephone
703.696.3570,
Nicholas
ChildsandPhillio fax703.696.3904.
Mcoann,andguest
NABBAChamplonships
Xl holelis
the
Hyatt
Regency
Cryslal
City
conductor
PhilipSparke,
Hotel,2799JeffersonDavls
pluspremiere
of a new
VA lelsphone
Hlghway,
Arlinglon,
WilliamHimeswork.
1234or 703.41
8.1234.
800.233.
NASBArate is $'86per roomp€r
Sunday:TheUnited
nighltor four.
StatesArmyBrassBand
hostsNABBAin a wreathplacing
ceremony
at The

President's
Corner
Creetings and welcome to a new issue
of "The Bridge." With this publication
we announce the appointment of a ncw
editor,Ron Holz. RonisVice Presidcnt
ofNABBA and also servesas the Contest Committee Chairman as well as
ContestConholler. I am pleasedthat
he has agreed to serue in this new capacity. All of us owe Tom Mycrs out
thanks for his finc work in upgrading
'The Bridge" and expanding
thc advertising basc. Tom will continue to
sewe as consultant to our publication
and will be a frequent correspondcnt
for intcrvicws and special features.
Thanksfor a Sreatjob, Toml
Asyou will notein thisissue,ourChampionships this ycar will be hosted by
Captain Thomas Palmaticr and The
United StatcsArmy Band,at Fort Myer
inWashington,DC, Apri I 2 and 3, 1993.
This is going to be an exciting session,
with guest artists,clinicians,and pcrforming ensembles,At the last Championships,wc added a Reading Band
Scssionfor thosc who were not is a
comprtinS band and it proved to be a
succcss.This will be scheduledagain
this ycar! So,i f you're a band member,
encouragcyour band to come to this
Sreatcvcnt.Ifyou're not in a band and
would Iike to participatein the reading
sessionand know more about brass
band, YOU ARE MOST WELCOME
(Don't forSetyour instrument!).
The 1994Championshipswill be held
atNorth C-arolinaStateUniversity, with
Frank Hammond as hosts. Plans are
now underway which will bling us
back to our starting point. The first
Championshipswere held at NCSU in
1983with PerryWatsonashost.We are
looking forward to continuing the fine
tradition of The NABBA Brass Band
Championships.
Also in this issueyou will read about
the activities of the Board of Direcbors
ofNABBA. One of the items discusscd
was for the Executive Committee bo
poll our brass bands across the country
about the possibility of R ional Festivals. You will be hearing lrom us soon,
but if you would like to expressyour
ideasnow, pleasecontactme att 17304

LynctteDrive,Lutz,FL33549.
NABBA
wantsto beof morescrviceto our membershipin additionto our newsletter
and sponsoring
of championships.
ln
oder to do this,we needcontinued
expansion
of our membership
baseto
thoseoutside
thecompetingbands
that
cometo theannualevent,Youcanhelp
by encouraging
friendsand acquaintanccswhoareintercst€dinbrassbanding to becomcmembercof NABBA.
With morefunding,NABBAcouldassistlocalgroupswith toudngsoloists/
conductors,developsecdmoncyfor
rcgionalcvents,andprovidemoredirectservices
to mcmbcrbandsaswcll
asnewgrouPs.
Wearealsolookingforwardto receivingVideoandAudiotapcsfor thetwo
contcstscomingup this time of yearl
NABBA VIDEO93, and the Creat
AmedcanBrassBandFestivalNABBA
TAPE CONTEST.Pasttapesfor the
VideoContesthaveshown
greatshidcs
in quality of performance
and vidco
work. Cood luck to all participating
bands!
If you havesuggestions
and idcasfor
NABBA,pleasedonot hesitateto conDonKneebur8

***
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1995
Attend
the
NABBA
Xl
Championships
inWashington,
D.C.

TheUnited
States
Army
Bandto HostMajor
Instrumental
Workshops
ByJanelHowells-Tierney,
ArmyBandPublic
Allairs
Thc Unitcd States Army Band
(Perching'sOwn)
will serveashostfor
severalexcitingworkshopsin early
1993.All of thesecvcntsare frcc and
opento thepublicand areheldat The
Band'sheadquarters
on historicFort
Myer.
TheArmy BandTuba-EuphoniumCo|rferencc
kicksoff theNewYcatJanuary
27-30.Prominentguestcliniciansin'
cludeHarveyPhillips,DanPerantoni,
BrianBowman,and WinstonMorris,
Concerts,recitals,masterclasses,
and
lotsofsocializingareinstore.Thisyear's
conferencc
includesbrasschoirnight,
conductcd by Captain Thomas
Palmatier.
Amongtheotherspecial
featuresarcpcrf
ormanccsbyThe
Pcabody
Ragtimc Enscmble, with noted
Dixielandsoloists,ohn Al)rcd (euph)
and DaveCannett(tuba).
Thc EastcrnTromboncWorkshopoffersa uniqueopportunityto hearclinicsand performancesby jazzgreatcarl
Fontana pcrforming with Thc Army
Blues.Lotsof othermasterclassesand
perforrhancesareplannedaswell. The
workshopwill be held February2527. The North American BrassBand
Associarion's
Championship
XI will be
held Ap l 2-3. Seethis issueof The
Bridgefor more dctails.All of thcse
eventswill featurcdisplaysby manufacturcrsand plenty of opportunities
to rub elbowswith someof the finest
performersin the world.
For more information, call The Army
Band Public Affairs Office 003), 6963718or write TheArmy Band,ATTN:
Public Affairs, P.O. Box 70565Washi^gt'rn, DC 2M24-3(A7

April2 to 4, 1993!
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BrassBandNews
NewBrassBands

BernelMusic
Seroingthebrqssbandzoorld.
itxthe UflitedStatesand Canada
Here are sone ofttre I"AIEST arrivals!

ByBenL.Wiley
It is with greatplcasurethat the following new bandsare welcomed,both to
thegrowingbrassband
movementand
to TheNorth AmericanBrassBandAssociation! Thesebands have fomed
during the presentyear, severalas a
resultof Yamahaworkshops/clinics:
UtahValleyYouthBrassBand
Murray,Ufah
QueenCity Brass
Charlotte,
North Carolina
NorthwestemBrassBand
Evanston,
Illinois
OhioValleyBritishBrass
Dayton,Ohio
LakeWobegonBrassBand
Anoka,Minnesota

MUSIC

RECORDINGS

Nick Nack Paddy Whack
Eenry the Fifth Overtur€
Bou.re Fant3sq@
Cspriol Suito (l0-piece)
Rhapsody on Negto Sprituals
Four Pr€ludes
Rolnsnce C'Ihe Grdfly")
Luftwaffe March (corcert band)
Ias Prelud€d
Conf,uonce
Irndon ()v6rtur€
Hungarian Marrh
Vocali&
Ivhen th€ Ssints (wind band)
Bobby Shsft.e
Ev€rybody nagWith M.
Flower Duot froE Latme (cornet duo)
Dear to My H€sn (Eb bass-BB)
Capricaio Espagnol
Enigma Variations (3 volunee)

BransonBrassBand
Branson,
Missouri
Southwestern
MichiganCollegeBrass
Band,Dowagiac,Michigan
TheLexingtonBrassBand
Lexington,Kentucky
Otherlocations
wherebands
arein proaessof formation:Fremont,Califomia
andToronto,Canada.
Thescbandsareheartily welcomedand
urged to send their band news to the
staffof TheBridge!

Grinethorpe

Colliery Band)

Complotecstslogue6alw.ys fEe on r€qu€stt
Up-dat€ f,i€r to b€ Bailed in early rlanuary
Plac€ your ordors 24 hous a day!

BernelMusic
P.O.Box2438
Cullowhee,NC 28723
704,293.9372

NABBA also congratulatesConnie
Vamcrasthe ncwly-clccted
Prcsident
benefitto the futureof SmokeyMounofTheTriangleBritishBr6ssBandl
tainl
The Smokey Mountain Bdtish Brass
a special
Bandhasappointeda new conductor SMBBBalsohasestablished
fund to allowthebandto awards€holto fill the position held for morc than
ten years by Richard Trevarthen, arshipsto four outstandingmusicstufounder and long time director of the dentsfrom a localcollege.
band.Dr.lohn Westhasbeeninvited to
assumethe musical direction of the
band.Johncunently servesasDirector
of Bandsat WestemCarolinaUniversity.WhiletNsis Dr.West'efirstexperiencewith a brassband,his extensive
cxperienceshould prove to be of Sreat
6 TheBrassBandBddge Aug/tlov
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Swe€t By and By (CSB)
Colden Ag€ of Brsss
A Musical Voyage
Tuba TracLs
The Flipsido
ftumpets in Stride
Meeeiaen
Changing Colors
N€*, ADericsn Brasd
High Cla33 Brass
Our Favorite Rag
Fir€water
Heimatlieder
ATouch of Cla6€
Tefrs B€stts (SA)
The B€tter Wodd
Foreet Fiold F€stival
King of Brass (H. Mortim€r)
The Minor'e Prayer
(Spocial CD to support the
GriD€thorpe Colli€ry miners

*'**
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BrassBand

tion cente. in Asheville, NC. In midJuly the band travelled to Crandfather
Mountain, Inville, NC, for a fourilay
tour, plalng for the fourth year at the
Scottish Highland Games. Septcmbcr
The Gram€rcyBraBsBandpresenteda
t9 and 20 saw the band at the famed
ThanlsgivingConcert,Novcmber22, BiltmoreEstate,Ashevillc,plalng
four
atTheBrotherhood
Synagogue
in Man- concerts for lnternational Expo I. In
hattan.ItemsincludedmusicbyIrving October, the band returned
to
Berlin,MeredithWillson,
LeroyAnder- Hendersonville,
NC, for the third conson,JohnPhilipSousa,
aswellastradi- secutiveseasonto play a fund raising
tionalBritishbrassbandrepcrtoirc.The conce for the local Civitan Club. On
concertwasco-sponsored
by the host NovcmberS,thebandretumed to Park
s)'nago8!e, Tlle National Arts Club,
Placcto play the firstofa seriesofthree
Thc Edwin Could Foundation,The concertsin theall'new Diana
Wortham
ParksidcEvangclincResidence
of The Theater."Come Meet the Band" was
SalvationArmy, The Church of thc the theme for the Novcmber concert;
Epiphany,and St. Ceorge'sCalvary wintcrand springconcertswill featurc
Church.tohnLambertis theconductor soloistsfrom within theband,withone
of CramercyBrassBand
concertdevoted
toAmericanbrassband
TheBrassBandof Colunbus saluted musicr "Thenand Now."

Reports
Concert

The Ohio StateUniversityMarching
Bandin a concertat WeigelHall on the
O6Ucampus,November24th.Theclose
connectionbetweenthesetwo groups
iseasilyunderstood
whenoneiealizes
that32mcmbersofthcBBCarcalumni
or staff of The Ohio StatcMarching
Bandl In addition to Paul Droste
(founderandconductoroftheBBCand
formerdirectorof O6UMB),lonWoods,
JackO. Evans,and t€s Susitook the
batonatvadousstages
of theprogram,
thus adding anothertie betweenthe
groupsby featuringcurent and past
conductors
ofThc BestDamnedBand
in thc Land.
TheAlleghenyBrassBand's1othscaA
sonwillincludetwo specialconcerts:
ta Russe(November,1992),featuring
classicRussianmusic arran8edfor
anoldbrass;On theMall (May,1993),
The
time Band-Concert-in-the-Park.
groups promotional brochurc also
showsthat the band has beenbusy
with producing several cassettetape
recordings.Congratulationsto John
Culp and companyfor their enterprising spirit and effoits!
SmokeyMountain British BrassBand
now hasa year-roundseasonlOn July
4 thebandparticipad in thegalaopening of PackPlace,anew artsandeduca-

The Illinois BrassBand (BruceBriney,
conductor)included the following
items on their November 8th conccrt:
Blenhcim Flouishcs (Curnow), Kiig
Cotton (Sousa), Pavane (Faurc/
Langford), Connotations (Cregson),
Music for a Festival (Sparke),
Gymnopedie #1 (Satic/Richards),
Orpheus in the Underworld
(Offenbach/F.Wright),and Oklahoma
(Rodgcrs& Hammcrstcin/D. Wright).

its 12th s€asonin style with a tull house
for its October 22 concert at Brucker
Hall, home of The Army Band. The
night marked the unveilingofa newly
tilcd studio,partofa major renovation
projectdue tobe completedinearly93,
just in time for theNABBA Championship. The concert began with Himes'
new arrangement of the national anthem followed by the exciting "Strike
Up the Band." Cmffrey Brand's transcription of Bcrlioz's ovcture "The
Corsair" in the first halfof the concert
was balancedby Howard Snell'stranscription of Bcrnstcin's "Ovcrture to
Candidc" in thc sccond.In betwcenthe
group's cxccllcnt vocalists were fca'
turcd in music by Vcrdi and StaffScrgeant Darryl Bunning blazed through
Bulla's"RIupsody for BassTrombonc'.
According to lanet Howell-Tierncy,
ArmyBand Public Affairs, this may b€
the bestpersonnelin theUSABB'shie
tory!! In November the group tackled
Dvorak's "Carnival Overture" as arrangcd by Ccoffrcy Brand and in Dcccmbcr thcir itincrary includesa program with Atlantic BrassBand.

Boosey
& Hawkes:
NewBassTrombone

The Lexington Brass Band, a new
group jointly led by Skip Cmy of The
Universityof Kentuckyand Ron Holz
of Asbury Collcgc, hcld its premicrc
concerton Novemberl5th atThe Central Christian Church. The band includcsfacultyfrom sevcnarcacollegcs
and universitiesas well as local music
educators and amateurs. The concert,
which ended happily with a rousing
standing ovation, was as follows:
Dambustcrs(Coates),La Virgen de la
Macarena (Mendez/Freeh) Vincent
DiMartino, soloist,Ritual Fire Dance
(de Falla/Stree0, Resurgam (Ball),
Three Dale Dances (Wood). Circius
(Aagaard-Nilsen), Prelude to Act IIIDie Meistersinger (Wagner),Full Speed
Ahead (Sbeiner/Leidzen), r-ead On O
King Etemal (R.W.Holz)

Booscy& Hawkes is pleasedto unveil
the new BcssonSovereignbasstrombone (model943).A resultof extensive
research and development the Besson
trombone featurcsa 10 inch rcd-brass
bell a d .562 bore. The new Bcsson
basstrombone is an in-line double rotor hombone (8b,4 G, Eb-Bb,FGb, D)
which allows the musiciansa full rich
sonority, and, due to its open-wrap
design,thc 943hasevenintonationand
responsein all ranges.With an exceF
tionally welkentered tone, it hasa very
easy-blowinglow registerthat is rue to
accommodate the most demanding
performing situations.Availableinsilver plate or in lacquff finish with red
brassbell.

The U.S. Army Brass Band kicked off

Pras Release,
Nouember9.1992
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Humoresque Musicandisavailablein theUStltrough
Swanne
Inoctoberol l99l Howard andAngeela
Snell sp€nt a 10{ay holiday in the
Theydid
mountainsof
NorthCarolina.
not corre to the US and the Smokey
Mountainson a work trip, but ratherto
enioyabrief visit k) this country.While
hereHoward spenta numberofdaysof
his holiday time arranging two familiar and well-loved tunes: "Swanee
River", by StephenFoster;and "Humoresque",by Antonin Dvorll. It was
not long aIt€r arriving back in the UK
thatHoward senta manuscriptcopyof
thisnewbrassbandwork to BertWile,
managerof theSmokeyMountain British hass Band, with permission for
SMBBBto premier this work in theUS.
While still rehearsingftom the nranusqipt copt theSMBBBsoongot a puF
lished cop, dedicated bo them. The
band premieredthe pieceon their Noveinber 8th concertand hopesb feature it often.The work is Dublishedas

l9O2
8 Ine BrassB8ndEdqa AugNov

BemelMusicLtd. BertWiley describes
the piecehas having t'?ical Snell flavor-including momentsof technical
difficulty, alsorequiring sensitivemusicianship,but appealingto both playersand audience.

BringYour

Bulla
AninlorvieY,
vrithS:leven
ByStaflS€rg€ant
PaulKh z,
USArmyEand
StevenBulla reaeivedhis degreein arrangingandcompositionfromBoston'e
BerldeeCollegeof Music, graduating
MagnaCum taude. In 1980Mr. BuUa
'The President's Oh.n" U,S.
ioined
MarineBandand Whih fiouseorchestra as Staff Arranger. As such he is
responsiblefor the production of mumany stylesand
sic that encompass€s
inshumental combinahons, most ot
which are performed for Pregidential
tunctionsand visiting dignitaries.
Mr. Bulla is a memtler of ASCAPand
receivedthat organization'sPerformanceAward annuallysinc€l9&1.Hi9
compositional works include instrumental compositionsthat are perforrnedinternationally.TheDutch,British, and New zealand BrasgBand
Championshiporgantations have all
conrmissionedtestpiecesfrom his Fn.
His commercialrecording proie<tsincludevrriting jinglesfor manyreSlorul
advertising campaignsand in 1990he
wasawarded the prestgious AADDY
Award for the bestoriginal muslc/W
at
spot.Mr. Bullawill beanadjudicator
the 1993NABBA ChamPionshiPsin
Washington,DC.
Klonh Steve,I understand that you
conduct The SalvadonArmy Band
in Washingtor! DC. How did )'ou
becomeinterestedin brassbands?

Instrument
toWashington
forNABBAS
Reading
Band
Friday
Night!

Butlar My parents were ministers in
TheSalvationAImy. So as I grew
up I was influenced by the band
music of The SalvatronArmt and
its musicProSrams.
Theband which I conductin Washington is the "National Capital
Band". which is a divisional band
forTheSA.Thebandtravelsto towns
whereTheSA hasa large pesence.
We prcmote The SalvationArm),'s
work in that town by plalng con-

csts at chuches, outdoort and doing parades.Wealsosellrecordings
of our conc€rtreFrtote music on
CDsb raisefunds.
Klontz: I have eni)yed playing your
composidonsin The United States
Army Bmss Band, especiallyyour
work "Firestorm." What was youl
inspiration for this work?
Bulla: Theinspiration fot 'firestorm"

I

pened to be SalvationArmy composersas well as professionalwriters. The idea of using families of
soundscamefrom lisbning to and
looking at the scoresof l€idzen. He
oftenmovedfrcmbrightinstruments
muted to open low brassin a dark
key. More recendyl've beenusing
mutes in less conventronalwaYs,
suchasmuting alto homs.Thereis a
secdon in "Firestorm" where the
homs are mud. By adding hornbonemutesto the horn sectionYou
haveanotheruniquecolorto work
with.

Klontz: As a conductor,do you try to
get eachsectionuni fied in choic€sof
mutes?
Bulla: WhenI am in ftont of a band,
suchas theNational CapitalBand,I
try to matchmutes.I hY to get them
to usethe samemake,or at leastthe
sametyPe.I alsotry to mahh instru_
mmts. In the National CaPitalBand
all cometsareBachsand all theconi_
cal instrurnenb are Besson-Sover_
ei8ns.
Klontz: In solopassagesI try to usethe
mute which grvesme the bestresult
in thatpaficular solo.How do You
feel about that.

was the PersianGulf War. CaPtain
Palmabertold me that I wasbeing
commissionedby TUSABto wribea
work for the brass band. My first
idea was to do a Pakiotic tune, but
Klonb: Haveyouseenaltohomsmud
then my thoughb tumed towatds
b,efore?
anorigrnalwork. Thewat wasgoing
Bullar I agreethat in solo passagesit
Bulla: In rec€ntyea$, Elgar Howafth
on at this time and it was $rch a
shouldbeup to theindividual to use
hasdoneit and l've alsos€enit in
theideas
mediae!€ntthatitinspired
which ever getsthe Fb donebest.
sohe o(hestial transcriPtionsfoi
in "Firestorm." It has iust been sebrassbandby Howard Snell.Therc Klontz: Do you considerintonation
lecd as the test-Piecefor the Europroblemswhen writing fot mutes?
areothe$ aswell.
peanBrassBandChamPionshiP.
Klonts:Therearemanyinterestinguses KlonE: Whataboutthe useof mutes Bulla:That isa goodquesbon.Idorlt
think alot of high schoolandcollege
for low brass?
of muEs in yout wotks. How did
players clnsider what haPFns k)
you develop your concePtsfor the
Bulla:A specificreasonfot menotwrit_
the intonation of a brassinstrurnent
us€of mutes?
ing mutes in the low brass is that
when you put in a mute.WhenI am
mostbandsdonot havethesemutes.
Bullar I've develop€dmy conc€ptsfor
writing I cannot think about that. I
Anotherreasonisthatif I amwritinS
mutesthroughtrial andenor.I will
leave that uP to the PIaYeror the
for a particularpublisher,he may
try out an idea-if it doesn'twork,
bandleaderto correct(lt is6dvisable
balkat publishinga workwith a lot
I'll try sometNng different in mY
for all brassplayers to work wi$ a
Heknowsthata
of low blassmutes.
nextwork.With brassbandsthecolor
tuner when trying mutesin order to
banddirectoris notgoingto buy any
you have b work with is very limdiscoverthe pitch change).
new music which calls for mutes
ited, iust brassand Percussion,so I
KlonE: There is an intetesting use of
that his band doesn'town.
try to getasmanydifferent contrasts
the harmonmute in the EbSoPrano
as Dossible.Mutes are one of the KlonE: How do you decideto use
partof "Firestorm."Wasthisanexextreme *ays to achieve a color
mutes?Do you developyour ideas
periment?
change.When I am writin& I try to
with mutesin mind or do you add
treattheinstrumentsin families.For
Bulla:Thereis a uniqueinfluenceon
them later?
examDle,ihe comeb and trombones
my use of a harmon mute in this
would be the bright family ard ev- Bulla: WhenI am writing I am usually
case.WhenI wasat Berklee,Ibok an
thii&ing of an idea muted at that
erythingelsewould bethedark famaFandng courseonthestYleofDuke
time.I don't retum to the work later
ily. If I want alot of contrastI'll scote
Ellington. One of the things he did
and add mutes.I probablyhad the
in straight
thecometsandtsombones
was voice a chord in the humPet
ideamarkedmutedin my sketchin
mutes,which is the thinnest sound
sectionin four parts and have the
the first place.
Dossible,and then move to a dark
trumpet play the "blue" notewith a
key vrith openalto horns,badtones, Klontzr As a composer,do you
harmonmute.You canhearthenote
Prefer
euphoniums,and tubas.
but it hasan odd hmbre to it, like an
makeofmute?
particular
t)?e
or
any
overtone. This is the effect I was
Klonb: Were you inlluenced by anY Bull.: I preferthemetalmutesoverthe
looking Ior in "Fircstorm." When
particular composersor works?
plastic and cardboard.I like their
the muted sopranocomesin with a
piercingquality. Theyseemto have
Bulla: Themain brassbandcomPosers
parallel melody at the 5th abovethe
a more consistentquality.
that I grew up listening to wereEric
muted comets it is meant to be a
BalI and Erik Leidzen. Both hapAug/Nov19@The81833BandBddge 9
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andContestmusic.
* Oure)densive
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we are
in out-of-print,
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"color" note. Not as sEont as the
melody, but in the backgroundtexturc.Perhapsin thissettingit might
create an Arabian snake-charmer
t)?c of effect.It hasto do with contcxt,and cffectivemanipulationof
"color' scoring.
Klontz: Steve,thank you for meeting
me today. What is your reactionto
thesoloistsand clinicianschosenfor
theNABBAChampionshipinWashinStonDC?
Bullarl'm lookingforwardto hearing
the Childs Brothers and Phillip
Mccannperformin person.I know
them from their many recordings,
but it will bea pleasurcto hearthem
live. I will Also be intercstedin
watchingtheclinicthatPhilip Sparke
will do with the NationalCapital
Band.

Edllo/sNote:OurFebruary
issue
willleature
wilhPhilip
anintervielv
wilh
Sparke,
whowillbeworking
StevsBullaandTheNational
Capitol
BandintheFriday
evsninO
clinic
session
ol NABBA
Xl.

account
foryou.
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service
andrapiddelivery.
* Pleaseaskforourvastcatalogue.
ofourN.A.
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calltheir
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orders
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M is

(Mikeand
[ilayRyan) rsallyquitesimple,
juslcall011.64.9.307.0287
or
75Boston
Road.
[itt.Eden
011.64.9.849,4642
P.O.
Box8341
Slmonds
St. ortax011.64.9.309.4290.
Ard<hnd,
l,leuvZelandMonday
9$0pmEST(8I)0pm
EDT)is
Tu€sday
2!() pminNewZ€alard.
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BrassBandMusic
Review

much of the pieceis not rhythmically
slalchronized.

interrupted by an andanteand an alle
gro moderato,it returnsto nearlyfinish
thepiece.A shortallegrosectionpushes
the pieceto a satisfyingconclusion.

Thehlmn tuneis intsoducedby theoffstagesolocomet accompaniedby tollingbellsand
sustainedeuphoniumand The sclring is solid and safe,yet there
ByDr.PsulE.Drosto
tubas. The fanfaregroup (TheHerald is variety in the tempot style,and harAngels)then entersand leadsinto the mony. Therearenoexcessivetechnical
TheMusicol ElgatHoualll is a seriesof
first verseof the hymn, scoredin the demands,
buttheplalng timeofabout
mmpositionsand
arrangementsbyone higherpitchedtutti group. On fte sec- nineminutesrequiresendunnceand
of theleadingfiguresof thebrassband ond vers€,thelowergroupenters.but concentration.Thepieceis lFical, logimovement. Those familiar with
is not aoordinatedrhythmically with
cal,and interesting- and a goodchoice
Howarth'smusicwill 6nd a rangefrom thefirst group (thusrequiringa second for a developing band that wants to
the nlost contempora.yoriginal com- conductor). The effectis shrnning as play a legitimate test piece.
positionsto arrangementsof American thefanfaregroup is alsoinvolved wi th
popularmusic.Recentpublications
in
its own independent
part. The piece
thisseries,from RosehillMusic,include endsasit bcgan,with theoff-stage
solo
an arrangemmtof Ellington'sIn a Sen- cornet and bells fading into the disthneital Mdfi,and a etherealcompo- tance.
sition calledAJ.enlit in Coeli
Adventuresomebands looljng for a
Howarth is in cornlortable territory
Pieceof musical substancewith conConlost:
UPoAIE
whenhetakesan Ellingtonballad,ft a
temporaryscoringand .hythmic com- Tape
Sentimental
Mood,and scoresit for
plexity will appreciatethe time and
flugelhorn solo with brass band ac- cffort it takesto prepaieit for perforAs of the DeccmberI deadline,7
companiment.The acompaniment is
mance.Audiencesshouldfind it to be (seven!)program cassettetapeswere
light yet lush sounding- primaiily a movingand,perhaps,overwhelming receivedby the con€st chair from the
hotns, baritonet muted comet and
experience.Plafng time is aboutsix followingbands:
bombones,and glockenspiel. The minutes, and, in that time, there are
AtlanticBrassBand
nugelhorn
staysin mid-rangcandgives awesomeeffects,yet logical developthe playeran opportunityto "sing a
mentanddir€rtion.A predictedaudi- AlleghenyBrassBand
longandswinga litde'. Theaccompa- encercsponsewould be silence,hopBrassBandofColumbus
niment is medium-easyand playing
ing thatno onewouldbrcakthe spell
time is about 2.5 minutes. This Diece by applauding.
lllinoisBrassBandEasbern
will fit very nicely in any concertproIowaBrassBand
A third piecereceivedfrom Rosehillis
gram and requires a minimum of reArirfarlr, composedby RaySteadrnan- TriangleBriiishBrass
hearsaltime.It isa fincarraneement
of
tofindSteadmanan Ellingtonstandard,and iudiences Allen.Itis apleasure
Allen
writing
for
contesting
bandsaf- SmokeyMountainBrassBard
will loveit.
ter his retirementfrom The Salvation Resultsand commentson programs
Ascenditin Coeliwas written in 1976in
Army. It shouldalso be noted that submitted will be featuredin our Febmemory of Howarth's father, who A,naranthwasr4lcrchdastheThird Secnrary tssue:
loved hymn tunes. The hymn tune
tion testpiecefor the'1992finals of the
heie is not familiar to my American/
National BrassBand Championships
Protestant
eart and isnotidentifiedin
of GreatBritain. To quotethe score,
thescore,
"Thetide of thework refersto alegcnd,
an
irnaginarypurple flower, mysteriTheband must b€ divided to play this
ous
in thatit neverfadsor dies. ln an
piece.A solocometis to besituatedoffextended
singlemovement,the music
stage,as are the bells. Thrce comets
explores
thecolourc
andterturesofthe
provide a fanf.re group, alsooff-stage.
band."
Theremainderof thebandis seatedonstage,but oneeuphoniumand the tu- Anannlh opens with a maje€ticanbas and tam-tam are separatedfrom
dantethat leadsto a rapid alegro in 3,/
thetutti cornets,flugelhom,tenorhoms, 4 tirne,one beatto the bar. This is the
baritones,one euphonium, and kornmain sectionof the pieceand is thorbones,Two conductorsarerequiredas oughly develop€d.After beingbrieny

GreatAmerican
BrassBandFestival
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BrassBand
Recording

ChampionshipGalain CambridgeEngland. BNFL Band (Richard Evans);
BrihnniaBuildingSocietyand
Williams
FaireyEnginccringBands(PeterParkes
andHowardSncll).Program:
Midwest
(Richard/Broadb€nt),Zampa(Herold/
Rimmer),Summertime(Gershwin/
Snell), Music from the XVI Century
(Ferbie), Cambridge Variations
ByR.W.
Holz
(Sparke),Pantomime(Sparke),Inboduction
to Act III of Lohengrin
As we are in the pmaessof adiusting
(Wagner/D.Wright),WeddingProcesour review processI am offering brief
(Bjmsky-Korsakov/Parkes),
Pae
ovcrvicws of a wide selectionof tapes sion
(HenryVIII /
time
with
Cood
Company
and discsreceivedby nre Bfld8ssinc€
(Wagner/
Roberts,Elsa'sProcression
September.I have only highlighted a
(Sibelius/D.Wright).
Finlandia
Sncll),
few aspectsof each but I do recomI receivedthe casscttcof this live permendeachof theprogramslisd.
formanceand found it very compeBrassDynomicsDesfotd Colliery Band tendyrecordedfor sucha venture.The
oan de Haan).DHM 3009.3Program: highlighti6 by far BNFL'SplayinSof
BrassDlnamics (Ccsarini),New World
Sparke's "Cambridge Variations."
S).rnphony*Mvt'l(Dvorak/deHaan), CPRL0452D
EuphoniumFantasia(Bulla),Nessun
Dorma (Puccini/van Beringen),Cen- European Brass Band Championships1992--<,rdill,
Wales.Featuring
termial Prelude (der Roost),Galop 0.
various
including
bands
of
the
contest,
Strauss,srlcumow), tegend in Blass
(Cumow),Firestorm(Bulla).TT:55,21 BritanniaBuildingand Black Dyke.
Program:Praisc(Heaton),Myfanwy
Desford is particularly imprcssiveon
(Willcocks),DansesPolovtsiennes
the title tune and in Bulla's Firestorm, (Borod
in/Huckridgc),FivcBloomsin
providing NABBA bandscoming to
a
Welsh
Gardcn(Wood),Third SymWashingtonwith this pieceanother
(Khachaturian/Farr),
phony
Blcnheim
interpretation!
Flourishes(Curnow).RockMusiclll
(Richards),
Sooeteign
Herittge-The GoldenSoundof
The Yearof the Dragon
the Black Dlke Mills Band (Ceoftuey (Sparke),
Sp€'ed
YourJourney(Verdi/
Brand,Roy Ncwsome,PcterParkes); Relton),
FinalefromEnigmaVariations
Volume IL RSRD1002.
Program:Le (Elgar/Ball).CPRL
051DOf the three
Corsair(Berlioz/Brand),
Choraleand live tapeswe receivedfromPolyphonic
Variations ( Lucas), Pageantry Rcprcductions,this was the most en(Howells),The Shipbuildcrs(Yorke,
At thetoparetwosimplysrunioyable.
Benvenuto
Cellini(Bcrlioz/F.Wright), ning performancesby BritanniaBuildUn ViedeMalelot(Famon),Sovercign ing (HowardSnell),showingwhy they
Heritage(Beaver/F,Wright).fi:75.09
won: '^lear of the Dragon" (breathhkWhilethereco.dingquality,and even ing speedand accuracy)and "Five
playinglevelvarieson thisCD reissue Blooms" (they make this rare bloom
of famouspastDyke..'cordings this is
cometo life!).All the otherbandsdo
amustforbrassband
studmts;somuch quitewell,thoughther(rodingofBlack
great literature played reasonably, Dyke does not flatter them, the band
sometimesspectacularlywell. Thetitle
seeminglypicked up at an odd angle
pieceby JackBeaverhasbeena favorite comparedtoothertakesthatday.Serves
of mine sincethe old Paxton 78 rpm
asa goodoverviewof thecontestand
issuefrom the mid-s0s.How wonder- the gala.
ful to havea completeversionl
Harry Motlimer: A Ttibute in Music
MasterBrass:VolumeIII; HiShlights
ofthe 0anes Scott and Howard Snell con1992All EnSlandMastersBrassBand ducting the massedbandsof Britannia

Revlews

Building, Black Dyke, and William
Fairey.) Program: The Cossack
(Rimmer), Yeoman of the Guard
(Sullivan/Sargent),Three Jolly
The Shipbuilders
Sailormen(Siebert),
(Yorke),TrumpctVoluntary(Clarke/
D. Wnght), Relaxation(Vinter),The
Forceof Destiny(Vedi /F. Wright),Medallion(MoretontGrandfather'sClock
(Doughty),Jesut loy (Bach/Sparke),
Alla Hompipc (Handel-Harty/Holt),
All in the April EveningGobefton/
Ball), Praise My Soul (Cay) Massed
bandrecordsconjureup for metheold
MortimerMen of Brassse es;that is
precisjlywhatthiscassette
islike.There
are momentsof bcauty here, partic1rlarly for mc thc simplc Ball arrangement of "All in the April Evening."
Mostofitisplayedwiththelargestrokes
one would expect,even to the us€ of
nine cornets of the "Three Jolly
Sailormen"tsioandsix(l)euphoniums
ontheoldchestnutsolo
"Crandfathe/s
Clock"!!Asa tributeto HarryMortimer
it servesup a hcfty sliceof brassband
nostalgiathat somehowseemsiust not
asgoodasit couldbe;but thenthisisa
live pe.formanceof masscdbands,
April12,1992.
Bearin8
thatin mind,it
hassolidhistoricalmerit.
ln our nextissuewewill focusonsome
new Canadianrecordings,including
TheCanadianStaffBandand thebrass
sextet,SovereignBrass.In addihon,
somenew EUPHONIUMalbumswill
be examined(David Chaulk,Steven
Mead,ct al.)

***

* Nz4BBA*
championships
XI

1995
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Summary
Report
NABBA
Boardlreetlng
Seplember
18-19,1992
The annual Fall board meeting of
NABBAwasheld in Washingtonat the
Hyatt RegencyHotel,CrystalCity, and
at BruckerHall, Fort Myer.
Members pres€nt: Don Kneeburg,
Ceorge Foster,Al Duerig, Michael
Russo,DonStine,Milt Hovelson,Sara
North, Tom Palmatier,Paul Droste,
Tom Myers, Dick Martin, Ron Holz,
Anita Collins,BobCrofLTonyGuerere,
Chuck Arnold, Brian Bowman,Bert
Wiley.Guests:BobGoodier,National
CapitalBand;PaulWilhoit, USArmy
BrassBand.
Thebulk of the sessiondealtwith ae
pecb of the April 2-3,1993Championship6,includingschedule,facilitics,test
pieces, contest proccdures. Reports
weregivenby SaraNorth on our financialstatusNABBA currentlyin good
condition),PaulDrosteon 1992Championship review, and Befl Wiley on
membership.In the latter it was repo ed thatNABBAholds5 corporate
membershipt27 hembcr bands,825
associate/studcnt/and
individual
members,
the latteran increase
of 134
from1991(Muchof itdue to Workshop
involvement:)
Incon@strna
ttcrstheVlDEOandCABB
Tape Contestwere rcvicwed and ap.
proved,Bert Wiley havinSdistribud
theseguidelinesby midoctober. Adjudicatorsand contestpie(eswere establishedfor April, 1993:Two setsof
iudSes,due to expectednumber of
bands (as rcported elsewherein this
issue) i Test Pi€<es-Championship
Level: Firestorm(Bulla), Resurgam
(BaI),Rhapsodyin Brais(Goffin);Hon0I5Level-Aspects of Praise,Mvts I, II,
IV (Himes),RoyalParks(Lloyd),Entertainments(Vinter); Challenge and
Open-{eltic Suite (Sparke),Three
Haworth Impressions (Langford),

Confluence(Himes);Youth-Malvem
Suite (Sparke), Knoxville 1800
(Cumow),LitdeSuite*1(Arnold).Full
informationregardingthes€piecesand
all rules regulationshavebeenmailed
to NABBAbands.
Furthercontestmattersfocusedon exPenseproiectcd(approved)with a
changethat only Firt Plac€banners
will be prcs€nted(certificatesfo. znd
and 3rd placewinne.s).
In addition,openiudgingwasapproved
onceagain and a new scoring proce.
dure was established
that will elimi
nate s.ore totalsand will rely on a
placementprocedure(ie, judgesdecidebandsin rank,notin a totalscore).
Deadlines
for thereceiptof scores
and
(March
applications
wereestablished
and Februarylst rcspectively)
as oF
posedto post-markeddatesin previousyears.Don Kneeburgwill coordinate a readingband for the Friday
eveningof our weekend.
'1994
The
NABBA Contesthas been
approvcd for North CarolinaState
University(FrankHammond).

joumals.
otherprofessional
5. Bert Wiley was given authorization to rcseaichthe costof preparing promopack€tfor NABBA.
7. Tom Palmatierreport at lengthon
thepossiblealignmentof NABBA
with other relatedpmfessionalorganizations.
He will continuehis
effort and report againin April.
Surnnarizedlrofi Minutes qoducedb!
BerI Wilev,NABBA Secretary.

Twenty-first
Biennial
WorldConference
lnternational
Society
forMusicEducation
Tampa,
FLJulyl&23,1994
CallforPsdomlng
Glolps

This prestigious conferenceis calling
for wide input from a world-widerange
of performinggroups.NABBAbands
to look inliotheappliOtheractionsanddiscussions
wereas areencouraged
ca
tion
and
selection
process.
Thetheme
follows:
of the conferenceis MusicqlConnec1 NextBoardMeeting-April 2,1993; tions:Tndition anl ChatEe.Croupsap
3r00-5:00P.M.
pllng to performare encouraSed
to
plan
programs
based
on
this
theme.
2. RegionalFcstivalsand Contests:
Musical groups representinga broad
Givenconsiderable
disaussion,
a
SuKornrnittee of Ex.\clrtivemem- rangeof musicaltraditionsarc being
bers will be establishedto report southt. Prospectiveperformersare
on this conc€ptat the April meet- asked!o submit thcir requestsfor ap
plicationsto ISMEno laterthanApril 1,
ing.
1993.Compled appli.ationmaterials
Editorship of The Bridge was and tapesthen must be submitted to
pass€dfrom Tom Myers to Ron the appropriate regional contactperHolz;Tomthankedofficially for all
sonby lune l, 1993.For fu her inforhisercellentwork.K.D.Kn€eburg mation on the confcrcnceand perforto behonoredfor hereditorshipof
manceproposalspleasecontactDr John
Bridgeat our nextCalailikewise, Richmond,ConferenceDirector,ISME
'94 World Conference,University of
TomMyers,
PaulDrostegaveverypositivesum- SouthFlorida,Schoolof Music,FAH
110,4202EastFowlerAve,Tampa,FL
mer workhop rcport.
3352G7350;Phone(813\ 974-2311FAX
Beth Hrcnek will pursuecontacts (813)974-542r
.
for NABBA and The Bridge with
Aug/No{199 TheSrassBa t Brldge 15

NABBA
93PARTICIPANTS!
You arestronglyencouragedto place
your housingreservations
at the Hyatt Regency,
CrystalCity,NOW!
Roomswill quickly be all booked!Call today!
Hvatt (800)233-1234or (703)418-1234

l\I/QP,r
l/lll}itLrFl

No.rh Am.rl.M E r.. a.n'i &.ocl.tloo,Ioc.

The Brase Band Brldge
Ronald w' Eolz, Edltor
Asbury Coll€g€ Mu6lc Dept
wllmore, KY 4o39o
USA
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